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Tomorrow the varsity tennis squad, I courts. The men showing up as posunder the leadership of Captain Bill sible winners are Lyman Tremaine,
travels to Providence where it Stuart Doubleday, Louis Hobbs, and
Powell Robinson. These Beavers may
I Scott,
I
aims to hand Brown a repetition of P accompany Captain Scott and Carver
last year's drubbing. Although the on their trip tomorrow.
Eliminations Progressing Slowly
loss of two of the best players on last
The varsity and freshman tournaspring's squad has left places for new
COLLEGE SPORTS
men. Captain Bill thinks that he has ments for first round matches are still
players who will come through, though being played and will continue until
the match will be by no means as easy Saturday. when all returns must be
The University
of Pennsylvania as it was when Cauldwell and Broock- in. April showers and prom week
crews made a clean sweep of the Yale mann were with the squad. Captain had much to do with the interference
oarsmen last Saturday, winning all Scott and Roger Carver, ranking as to the scheduled games, but the whole
three races by boat lengths.
one and two respectively are the nu- week leeway that the management
granted will not be extended further.
The Annapolis track team decisive- cleus around which this year's team Of
the varsity matches listed thirteen
is
built.
ly defeated the University of Pittsstill remain to be played. About half
J.
D.
E.
Jones
is
a
veteran
on
the
burgh team 85 to 40, in the dual meet
of the victors in
matches played
last Saturday. The Navy team showed Brown squad and looms up as quite needed three sets the
to win. Those reparticular strength in the sprints. The a formidable opponent. He is a mem- quiring three sets were
C. L. Dunn vs
Middies also possess a 22 foot broad ber of a famous tennis family among W. A. Harding, Erwin Schoeffel
vs R.
which
a
younger
brother
Armand,
who
jumper.
is a freshman at Yale, is prominent. DeR. Brouwer, and Stuart Gourley vs
Princeton ran away with the trian- Armand Jones has already gathered H. P. Kurzman. Dunn defeated Hardgular meet with the University of Vir- fame, being considered an opponent ing 4-6, 6-1, and 6-3, while Schoeffel
ginia and Johns Hopkins last Satur- worthy to meet such players as Til- came through with 3-6, 6-2, and 6-1 sets
day. The Tigers scored 85 1-3 points den, whom he has played in several marked to his credit. Stuart Gourley
won his first set in 6-3 after which
to 21 1-3 for Virginia and 19 for Johns matches.
Hopkins. Stevenson of Princeton ran
Practice playing has been much he eased up a little and gave Rurzman
the quarter mile in 50 1-5 seconds.
handicapped by poor condition of the the second set 2-6. However, Gourley
came back with plenty of pep when
he finished the match by taking the
third set in 6-1.
George Clifford beat F. H. Clark
6-2 and 6-2. George Storb, who won
a ITui insignia in basket ball this
HOUSANDS of smokers have proved it--and now give the
year, had no trouble in disposing of
verdict to youB. B. Zavoico in straight sets 6-0, 6-1.
Of all the other tobaccos NATURE has produced-none
George is another one of those who
can approach the finest varieties of pure Turkish for cigarettesbelieves an athlete must be able to
hold his own in several lines.
None has the delicious FLAVOR of the finest TurkishFreshman Returns More Lively
None gives the ENJOYMENT of the finest TurkishThe freshmen are taking the eliminNone will SATISFY you as will the finest Turkish-ations with a more serious air, although a number of matches still remain on the schedule. The first round
returns now in show victories in
straight sets all the way through. The
results follow: G. H. Fuller beat F.
N. Cheerer, 6-1, 7-5; P. Glasson beat
H. Wr. Cox, 6-3. 6-1; R. G. King beat
T. D. Storie, 6-1, 6-1; D. L. Miller beat
S. Glaser, 6-4, 6-4; E. McKibben beat
Al. B. Frost, 6-0, 6-0; J. K. Peck beat
C. P. Worthington, 6-0, 6-0; H. Browning beat J. E. Sutcliffe, 6-2, 6-3; C. H.
Bowles beat R. C. Mader, 6-2, 6-2; J.
W. Boid won from MI. T. Freeman by
default.
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A Scott Specialty
In Student Suits
SERGE

for

Page Three

,,,

service

for

a

serge suit will stand up and
wear and wear when an ordinary
Tweed or Cheviot would be hopelessly done-up.
I
And, indeed, apart from its service point of view, it's the greatest of all utility suits. What other
business suit has its semi-social

value ?

Fine worsted Serges, various
weights, Priced $50 to $65. Direct from our own work rooms.
Ready-to-Wear

The track squad put in a strenuous
(lay's training yesterday afternoon as
II
Coach Kanaly is planning to make up
for the recent respite from work by
II
giving
double doses for a whlile. Today is the usual rest day of the week
II
but Saturday's practice will be a stiff
one accolrdling to tile coach. He said
IIthat with the season's big event, tile
Harvard mieet, only two weeks from
II
tomolrrow "intensive training to whilip
tile men into top form'" will be the
I
rule.
The Penn Relays onl Aplril 29
Iwill affect only the mile quartet and
Iossibly one or two weight men who
I
are to comp)ete but tile goal of the
I
entire squad is the clash withl the
I
crlimson the following week.
Frosh Meet Andover Tomorrow
Thle yearling track team journeys to
Antlover for the annual dual mineet with
tile Academy. Owing to the limited
I
I
financial backing the frosh have received only twenty- men who will
make tile trip so that the prelp agI
.9 gregation ought to have the edge onl
ttheir visitors.
Andover provedl too
muceh for the Institute freshmen last
1
3year and in fact usually manage to annex their contests witlh the Beaver
1
yearlings but this year's combination
.N
iis somewhat better balanced than has
been tile case in the past. However,
11
iits weakless in the field events, as
v
well as il numbers, leaves the Blue
a
and White a favorite.
Novices Clash With Newton.
Tile Institute novice team composedl
0of all track men who are not on either
tthe varsity or freshman combinations.
eexCelpting the varsity ineligibles, is
(Continued on Page 4.)

SOPHOMORES SCORE
IN TENTH AND TRIM
MILTON BY ONE RUN
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CEORCE E. BYARS, Mgr.

After Busy Ninth Inning, in
First Game, '24 Noses
Out Academy

'I

The Soplh ball players came out
on the winning eindl after a bitterly
contested 10 inning game with tile
Milton Academy nine
ednlesda ya afternoon, winning 11-10. Tle 1924 team
started out with a rush and in the
first few innings put utp a good safe
leadl of six runs, but were cut down
in the eighth, whllen lMilton tied the
score at seven. The ninth inning netted three runs apiece and one more
was slipped over by the Sophs in the
first of the tenth. Milton's half of the
last inning was a walk-away for Guy
Canfield, the first two men retiring
after three good swings each, the last
of Milton's hopes being thrown out
on a clean peg from MAirlhelena to
Bates at second.

Why Not
Learn
lTo Fly

.%

Fyou can,~ot fly an airbut
plane,
have ever entertained a desire to do so,
this mniessage should be of
intense interest to you. Especially is this true of students in Airplane Engineering-for flying instruction
is a distinct aid in airplane
design.

~

LEARN TO FLY THIS
SUMMIER DURING
S
XVACATION
Anlation is here to stay-and
it
has a future even brighter than
many
imaginc.
Already.
greater
strides are being made than most
peolple
are aware.
Our trailllllK
of pilots, which was discomntinuedl
on America's entra:lce
into the late
war. has been resumed--and withl
facilities such as were
never begfore kinowl.
It will be great sport
for Teeh students to learll to fly
this summer.

Canfield Too Fast For Milton
The 'work of Guy Canfield in the
box was the biggest stumbling block
for the Milton boys. Canfield pitched
the entire game for the Sophs, while
Milton had the advantage of a good
staff of pitchers.
Stoup Clark was
on the job on the third sack and provided some exercise for the Milton
fielders. Tile whole team was up on
its toes all during the game as the
score shows. The Sophs lined up as
(Continued on Page 4.)

Send for Booklet
if interested
If
the above thoughts appeal to
you, address our School De)artmen,

No.

'2.

for

further

information

l

will be no obligation at all

Thlere

and we have a comlplete new hook-
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.

let on this particular subject whililh
is free for the askinig.
Even 11
you should decide you vouhld not
care for it for yourself. why not

,

All Makes of Radio
Sets and Supplies
in Stock

send for It for some one else?
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Dayton Wright Co.
Dayton, Ohio, U. S. A.
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Butters-Hollick
Radio Co.
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School Department No. 2

35% dliscount to all Teehll men
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"F,,r tli ('ci'ciist it is of tile vr\- first iltl)prtaw(:e to be able to dciscrim-inate betweei~ slig'ht variations)f0
11Iue or sllace,
to 1re{og'lliZ(e minmit(' diffIerell(:(es ill tll
l(lS(cop)i(. andImicroso(pic structurell(ll(
()f
Iprecil)itates, to rcop
gnize triflilg- changes1I
ill bo(dies. alid to recall ti(lein; i(' s1hi(1o(I
la-ve a (telic(ate' ellse (st to(.

s1mC1ll"--D

iuci IiI ()d
f

r. R. E. -Rose.

Trl(e present Aicerical CleiImica(1 Illndustry
is t]l' result of tile labors of {('11elistS
trainedll
clll
m these lilte.e
Its fuitulre devellopllncet re;sts -itll tll(),se wlI()
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Cadillac-8 Limousine
IOR
H FWeI
Call Roxbury 7764-M

Two 1922 Fords, to let without drivers
Cater Especially to Tech Students
Rates by the Hour, Day, or Week
Call Roxbury 7764-M
George E. Byars, Mgr.
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Intensive Work
for Runners in
Next Two Weeks

ILI I

-

Tennis Team Opens Season at Providence
Capt. Scott Will Lead Players
to Brown Tomorrow in Search
of Repetition of Last Year's Win

Comedy-Love-Pathos
Virile Emotions

STV.

-
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BRINE'S

d(velol) witllill
lqualities.

thell

selvc;('s

tll(,S('

S;tIl('

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

Dyestuffs Department

Running Shirts ..................... 50c
Running Pants .................. 61c

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

Baseball Goods
340 Washington St., Boston
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BRINE'S
HarvardSquare Cambridge
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